Reconstitutive refolding of diacylglycerol kinase, an integral membrane protein.
While the formation of kinetically trapped misfolded structural states by membrane proteins is related to a number of diseases, relatively few studies of misfolded membrane proteins in their purified state have been carried out and few methods for refolding such proteins have been reported. In this paper, misfolding of the trimeric integral membrane protein diacylglycerol kinase (DAGK) is documented and a method for refolding the protein is presented; 65 single-cysteine mutants of DAGK were examined. A majority were found to have lower-than-expected activities when purified into micellar solutions, with additional losses in activity often being observed following membrane reconstitution. A variety of evidence indicates that the low activities observed for most of these mutants results from kinetically based misfolding of the protein, with misfolding often being manifested by the formation of aberrant oligomeric states. A method referred to as "reconstitutive refolding" for correcting misfolded DAGK is presented. This method is based upon reconstituting DAGK into multilamellar POPC vesicles by dialyzing the detergent dodecylphosphocholine out of mixed micellar mixtures. For 55 of the 65 mutants tested, there was a gain of DAGK activity during reconstitutive refolding. In 33 of these cases, the gain in activity was greater than 2-fold. The refolding results for cysteine replacement mutants at DAGK sites known to be highly conserved provide teleological insight into whether sites are conserved, because they are critical for catalysis, for maintenance of the proper folding pathway, or for some other reason.